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Zba/20hom?7nayConcerm: - ?CUta horizontalslit.9inthe front wal2, 
Beit know?_that? HARRY??JAME8a? after which theleaf?7of the clip can be 

Citizenofthe UnitedStates,residingat D 
Michigan,have invented certain new and 
Useful Improvements in Clips for Rule-? 
Cases;and?do hereby declarethe folow 

passedthroughthe slit sothatthéspursS 
Garriedthereby can biteintotheinnersur 
?ce ofthewal2,thereby preventingacci 
dental disengagement of the clip from the 
case?Afterthe clip has beenengagedwith 

ingtobeaful,Clea,ande?act description?the case1,andthecase placedinthe pocket 

make andusethesame? 
The presentinventionis directedtoim-? 

oftheinvention,suchaswilenable others?theleaf6 oftheclip skiledinthe 8rttowhichitappertainsto? ?firmly holdingthe case withinthe pocket. 
wilyieldably engage 

the OuterSurface ofthe pocketflap,thereby 
From the foregoingdescriptionit willbe 

provements in clips adapted to be šeá that$cp hasbeenprovidedwhichis 
to a,pocketrule case ortheJike,and has? 
forits object,to provide a device of ?? - 
character which can be conveniently at-? - ?retainthesame_within the pocket,It will 

?be furthernoted that whenthe rulerisen tachedtothe Case and whenengagedthere 
withservesto retainthe caseinthe pocket, 

?exceedinglysimple in construction and one 
which canbeeasilyand quicklyattachedto 
a conventional form of rule case So asto 

Afurther?object of the invention?isto?gagedin the case thatit wilengage the 
provide a clip ofthis gharacter which js?leaf7ofthe clpandserveto postivelyre 
formed from resilient sheet metal?and ?in thespurs8engaged with theinnersur 
Constructedin suchamannerthatthe Same ?fa? ofthe wal2? 
canbe frmlyengagedwith the froßt w???Whilethe devigeis particulayadapted 
of the case sothatoneleaf ofthe clip wil?foruseinconnection withcases for contain 
be in a position to clamp overthe fap of?ingrulersitis obviousthatthesame.can be 
the pocket? 
With theseandotherobjectsinview,this 

invention residesin the novel features of 
construction,formation,Combination,and arrangement ofpartstobe hereinafter more 
fuly described,claimed,and,ilustratedin the accompanying drawing,in which ? 
Figure lisaviewshowingthe devicein 

use?Fig,2isasectionalview online 2—2 
of Fig,I,Fig.3isa detailperspective vie 
ofthe clip? - Referringtothe drawing1indcatesthe 
case,whichis of a wel known formand 
consists of front and rear wals 2 and 3, 
formedfrom leather,and connected bythe 
metalic frame4? - 
The clip5isformedfromasingle piece of 

sheet metal and is bent intermediate its 
endssoasto provideinnerandouterleaves 
6and 7,respectively,Theinner leaf7 is 
provided adjacent its lower edge with a 
pairofoutwardlystruckspurs8.whichare 
adapted toengagethe innersurface of the 
frontwal2ofthe casel,thereby preventing 
disengagement ofthe clip from the Case, 
Toapplythe clipitisonlynecessaryto 

?usedin Connection with cases of thistype 
whichare used forother purposes,It will 
benoted”thattheinner eafis ofgreater 
lengththanthe outerleaf,andthattheend oftheleafisbentinwardy,asclearlyshown 
in Fig.2soasto morefirmygripthefap 
ofthe pocket? 
Whatisclaimedis:? 
Inadevice ofthe class describedthe com 

bination with a case havingfront andrear 
wals,of a clip formedfromasingle strip 
of resilient metal and bent upon itself to 
Drovide inner and outer leaves,the inner 
leaf havingitsentirelength Confned with 
in the case,and havingoutwardly struck spurscarriedtherebyforengagingtheinner 
surface of the front wal of the case,the 
outer leaf of said clip being adaptedto 
clamp overthefap ofa pocket,asand for 
the purpose Set forth… 
Intestimony whereof,I afix mysigna 

ture,inthe presence_of_two_witnesses, 
HARRY E,JAMES. 

Witnesses: 
Mrs.M.B.JAMEs, 
LE-RoY HARCHENHORN? 

Copies of this patent may be obtainedfor fvecentseach,byaddressingthe“Commissioner of Patents, 
Washington,D.C.” 
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